
SHOR'r HI~TORICAL SKETCH OF THE 487th A_t;F~O SQUADRON. 
( FORfitl!:RLy· THE ?5th A~RO t; QUADRON) § 

The 487th (formerly the '7 5th) .Aero Squadron was for1ned 
August 14, 1~17, at Kelly Field, Texas, the assigned person
nel of the squadron were taken from old headquarters con~any; 
the first organization forn~d in Kelly Field after war .was 
declared. Later, still another word was attached to its 
title, making it a "construction" s~adron, and the balance 
of the personnel were picked mechanics, drawn from the dif
ferent orga.~izations in Ke l ly Field at that time. The elect-

-· rical, plumbing and finishing work at Kelly Field was done 
under the supervision of l on-Corns from this Squadron. 

~hile at Kelly :Ei'ielci, the Sq.uadr,'on came under the gui
·dance of three different Co1Tu~andin~ Officers. Capt. Scott 
was the first Commanding Officer, the second being Lieut. 
C.A. Reid, who remained in command until a few days before 
the squadron entrained, at which ttme Capt. Ed. K. Jones was 
assigned as Con:rnanding orficer with Lieut. H. E. Crow as · 
Medical Officer. 

The Sq.uadron left i\.elly Field October 27 1917, and af
ter an uneventful but pleasant trip arrived at Aviation Con
centratiQn Camp N°e, Garden City, Long Island, New York. ~ 
~vhile at this camp the squadron contributed its bit on the 
construction work in progress there. It was here, December 
2 1~17, that the squadron reoei ved its present Cor1JnS.nding 
Officer, Capt. vVm. A. Campbell, also its t·ull quota of 
orficers. 

• • 

After having absorbed lots of rumor, the squadron final-
ly packed its bags and about one thirty a.m. December 4 1 ~17, 
entraine« with expectations of s t opping at Hoboken , but re
gardless of expectati ons t he e~adron detrained i n Philadel
phia and marchea Qireotly onto the S.S. l orthlan4. 

After a three day trip the Northlana stopped at Halifax, 
NoYia Scotia, and remaine& in the harbor for &eTen days, ta
king on coal and waiting for the remaiader of the convoy. 

· On the afternoon ot December 15 1~17, the conyoy beinc com
plete, the voyage was resumed. The ensuing ten days was a 
routine of inspections ana lite-boat drills with an occasio
nal case of " Mal-de-~~r". 

On Ohristmae» ciay, December 25 1~1 ·1, anchor was a ain 
dropped, this time in tae Harbor of L1Terpool, En~land. 
There being no empty docks large enough to acoomodate the 
rorthland one of the mall ferry boats was run alongside 
and the work of transfer began. The 48?th a~ain had an 
opportunity to demonstrate their working ability, bein 
aeai~nated as the squasron l- load the cargo. or the 
followin few hours the squadron liYed up to its recor• as 
a working organization. The number ot bar ack bags, boxes 
of equipment,"Canned Willie" and beans that were passed 
from one boat to the other will always remain a mystery. 

A out 2 a. ni. eceniber 26 1~17, the squadron e trained. 
§ 6rlglnal no£ ai ned 
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and after a sleepless night, · ~etra1ned at ~ a.m • . in Southanp
ton, England. Th.ey stayea in the station the afternoon, then 
boa~ied a siae paddler Channel Boat that was listed under the 
name Saint Eliore; there were more men than boat and it was 
with a feeling of thankfulness that they heard the corrnT.and 
to lea•e the boat about 8 a.m. December 27 1917, in Le Havre. 

Hiking about five kilometres breught them to the Rest 
Camp, nicknamed "Camp Comfort", everything except said oom-
fort being plentiful. It was here the Sq~adron received its 
first "Haptisrn of ~ua". After living in tents for five days, 
without any fire and with plenty of snow, the squadron roll
ed their blankets for the first time in l4'rance and New Years 
Day~ January 1; 1918, crowded irito the waiting "40 H01\:rr.es" 
or 8 Cheyaux" box cars and started on their first trip on 
a French railway. 

Ill 

On the night of January 2, (about 10 p.m.) they arrivea 
in 8t. Maixent. While in st. Maixent the 11Ting conditions 
of the squadron showed a decided improvement. The squadron 
was q.uartered is brick barracks with a stove and real coal 
th keep the temperature and the spirits of the men up under 
the otherwise trying conditions of a stay in Quarantine. 

January 17, 1~18l the squadron again entered the "~O 
Howx~s" or "a CheTaux~ cars and late the following afternoon 
arr1ve4 in Rorr~rantin, Loire-et-Cher, and after a short walk 
from the station reached the French camp. After the . mud of 
Le Havre and st. aixent, this camp looked very invitin~, 
being located on a small and .sandy hill. After a day spent 
in this camp the thought that ~11 of ~ranee was mud began to 
leave. Alasl The squadron was soon to fin& that the mud 
party was far from being OYer. 

Headquarters were established in the City of omorantin, 
under the Command of }ajob Robert J. Bates, and after a rest 
of two days, the s~adron Captain Uampbell in Gonurand, turned 
out dressed in "denims", boarded a narrow gauge train and 
after a ride of seven kilometres, detrained at the site of 
what was 8.estined to become the worlds ~reatest Production 
center for the assemblin~ and testin~ or airplanes. Thia 
was on January 21, 1918, the 48?th being the first squadron 
on the field.. 

It was here that the greatest obstacles in the history 
of the squadron were encountered and overcome. Obstacles 
such as properly draining the ground for the construction 
of -arracks. Materials for the erection of barracks was 
another great oastacle and hindered the pro~ress of the work. 
It was always a wet, tired but smiling crowd of men that 
macle the nightly trip back to the ranch Camp, snatch a few 
hours rest and the next morning j1amp at the days duty wita 
a will. It was .Just auch a spirit ot "Stick-to-1t-1veness" 
shown oy the ott1cers a d men of the 487th that contributed 
no little towar ~&&kine A •• P.C. N°2 what it is at the pre
sent time and a ding new raurels to th61r record as a COl'lS·· ., 
tructio aquadron • 

After nine aa7s hard work the new camp site was made 
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habitable, an• enough barracks having been erected, the 
~ quadron hiked the seven k1lonetres and established them
sel yes in their new Q.uarters, und.ay February 3 1~18. Other 
organi zations arrived and the Camp expanded. 

. 
The 4:8 11th sufre·red their first casualty when Pvt. 

George Parki~, on Special Duty with the Provost Guard in 
Rornorantin, was accidentally shot. asd killed, April 26, l vl8. 
He was buried with full Military Honors, two days later, 
April 28 1918 at the Post Gemetary. 

The 487th was not only,"Trail Breaker" for the other 
organizations followe d , but in addition to that, they have 
been "Pace Betters" from the time the camp was starte • 
The 48?th has, in the arrount of work accomplished, establis
he a record that speaks for its self. 



_,_ 
Roster or Officers of ~87th Aero Squadron since its 

organization. 

ca~t. Eie Ke Jones 
soott 

" W.A. Campbell 
lat.Lieut. Chas A. Rei• 

" " John ·A. Bollenbacker 
" " Lorenzo T. Getty 
" " Harry J. Robinson 
" " Dwight M. Bartlett 
" " Chester A. Cole 
" " Fran.le L. O'Connell 
" " Chris B. Hillebrand 
" " Ii~rancis J. Creamer 
'' n James O. Porter 
n " Percy A. Ransome 
" " F. v. Young 
" n Herbert A. Claoubora 
n 11 Curtis Snook 
" " William A. Sinclair 
" " Horace E. Crow ked. Off~cer. 
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